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1 hav'e been in niany a gaIcle of
wvind, anid have îxîssed throuigh
scenes of great danr, utne
before norsitnce, have 1 experienced
-in liour sz) terrible as thât wc
the Constitution -was laborinig, vvitlî
the lives of five huud1(red iuîen
hanging on la single sniall iron boit.
to weatlher ',cilly on the igh-t of
the Ilthi of ïMay, 183.5.

Dtiritig thie gaile, Mrs. Livingston
enquired of the Ca ptain, if %vI vere
flot in great dang-er, to whilcl lie
replied, as soon as w'e biad passed
S cilly, IlYou arc as safe as yoil
woiild be ini thie aisie of a churci'1

lit is singuljar that tlie frigate
Boston, Captain MelNeal, about the
close of the tlevoltiton, escaped a
sirnila-r dan.ger w hile emiployý,(I iru
carryiiig out to IFrance, Chancellor
Livitngston, a relative of Edward's,
and, also, Iiiister to tW2 Court of
St. Clotid. le likewise hiad lilsi

cvf on huardl, a11d wlhile the ves-
sel1 was wveatheritng a Ice shore.
Mrs. Liviiugston askcd the Captain
-a rougi lbut gallanît old tire eater
-if tliey wvere not in great dan<rer;
te ,Nlhieli le replied-" Yotu hadl
be tter, Inadlan]y ge t dovn il non yoilr
knes-,aadi prziy <3ud to forgive your
nurnerous sins, for if %ve do îiot car-
ry bv this point, «tý'e slial ail be

.dowvn in fiv'e rniites."-Selcted.

",UNCONSTITUTIONAL. "
4B1TCHER in this city xvas
4~recently arrested, for selling

beef. Ie 'vas detected in the very
act. Wle hnmbly snigest that tlis
is a case whlich calls -for the inter-
position of the Govel-nor. Suchi a
highi-hiaîded invasion of personal
liberi y-sncb an outrageons inter-
ference with the righits of com-
mierce, shioiki not he passed over
in silence hy our Ch ief 1Magistrate.
ifs flot thie sale of beçf 4" constittu-
tional VI Is not the interférence
,of the policeman with thie"I vested
,rights"l of thie bu tcher, clearly"I un-

conis t itiollrd il, \Tay tnot a, man
(10 whIUt lie w~ill vtIib us i O'V

Wc submir illese queries to thie
L.iqtior Sellers' Association of the
Cilv ji' *Altl.iiiy.

Po'st aScvr;ptu1n. Cows 'are nlorIa 1.
Our piersecluted buiteLe r' cow (lied
unie dav, w%%Itliot the interposition
of the knîifc.- Wee/dy Telegirapib.

THE YOUNG.

'COI;LD we gain die yotng,
who liavo 110 iniveteratu

[pr(iud ices to combat, no establishced
habits to overcomne ; cotuld Nve ga11n
the yoilng, -%ve înîight, aftcr a single
ge'enitiou hiad passcd away, sliut
up the drain s1101, the bar-rooni,
anîd the rumii-sellilig groccry, and
by slittting these up, ýshuit uip also
thle îîoor biouse, the prison biouse,
and one of thec broaclest and iiost
frequent avenutes to, the charnel
lianse.

'- iM'ore than this, conici wve sht
uii thiese liceniseci dispensaries of
crime, and disease, and death, xve
mighit abate the severity of mater-
nal aîuguish, restore departed joys
of conjugicoal affection, silence the
cry of' poor deserted orphanage,
and procure for the pour> demiented
suicide, a respite fromi se]f-iinfiicted
vengeanice.

'Aiiis, the gainling of the youlng
to abstinence, wvould constitute a
mighty fuicruin, on xvic h to piant
t hat moral power 'to raise a worlcl
frorn degradation.

0O! hoxv the clouds wold scat-
ter, thec prospects wvotld brighten,
and the firmamient of' 11011e cleur
111), could thue yoat,- be gained, in-
toxicaiing liquors be baîishied, and
abstinence -%vith. ail ils train of
blessings introduced througiott
die carthi."1-Dr. ArVoit.

SLEIEPis death's yotungcer brothier,
and so like imi tliat 1 neyer dare
trust him without prayer.
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